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WARRANT\" DEED. 101. 5-07. 1M. Printed and For Sale by S. B. NJ~WKAN & Co., Knoxville, Tenn. 
·----·--------------
) ~ltts ~u4.mtur.e, ??Jgrb KiJ. 25th ~ ,;. Aygwu _____ .. :.. .......................... -:.... ......... __ 
--.t1' c#l ~dN\1...~~~ ~'~!fjf.~-*--~J!!...!.. • ...:R~. ~s:!.!:e~a~to.n _____ a __ nd_ Wif'e Marv Tenn_e!H!.§.~-.. --~.~. ~-, ~7""""  :...L-
Sea. ton 
,~~-=K~n~o'-=x.:.....JC~o:.::u:::.:n:.::t:.~.Y _____ ...,.HI /It ((fl~ {--T_e_n_n_e~s;...;.s.~_e ______ ......... ........... . 
7 d ~ jlfl-l( tHkL University of Tennessee. a. CQ...rP.Orcttion._ ............ _, ... _ .. .. 
having its principal place of' business in ~-~.?-~~-lle, Ce>_unty __ ....... . 
-- ~- --
~ Knox, State of' Tennessee 7 t,t ~fl' }all, 
cm«itutssdh, ~4d 1ft t~ak/ ~..4,jiew.a:s......__ _ f d for~ fi tMd in 
. c-Mkl~ r /tt kWt {-One ( $J .00) Dollar and an excha,nge of 
_pro~~e~rt~~~r------~---------------------------------------------
t:..~-m ~ ~ + d: t~ald  .. -(de .~eeMUI' ~ ~. 1unJI f 
~ ~ ~e7 ~~aj~ ......................... _, ____ ,, __ ,_, ................................................. · ................ _____ , ____ .. __  
·-------- ......... ______ ............ .. 
_____________________ , ................................... --.. ----.. --.... ·--
_ .......................... _ ..................... --
---------·---·-·-............. _ ............................. .. 
·------·-- --
~XR7111'1f · ~~~n~n~xtili'Xflflln 
~~~ ~ ve fta?t~ k/'ru~tM; tic~ aM' ed'l~1 a?U/' ~-
b1,, ~-k~, ~~ ~ edmt7 t'Ht/(J u: tftUd tt ~fl'~ 
tt ~ ~fl' ~ ~-tNi; ~~Iii 9{jtJA~ ofb. 8 (Old 12th) 
... 9..f ... Kno.x County, Tenn. and more particlllarJy described as fall awe.:-
-~~in_tling at a stake driven in thLground .. lJ..~~r., .... :tf'le Nor_~he~_sterly 
..... 9.~.!.~.~-E-~f' a small barn owned .EL.said J. R. S~~~o~ this ~-~a~~ .............. .. 
...E.~-~~-~-~e Northwest co mer and ..... ~h.~ paint of b~_g.Jnning of' a trag_t_ 
of land of about two ( 2) acres, thi_s day sold b~. the University of 
_1'_en11~.ssee to said J, B. Seat.Qn.,_ aa described in deed of even 
--~a_~~-... ~J.t..h. ... t..hk..inetrument; :thellile in a Nor:thwesterl)r d i rec:tion 
and_~n a continuation of the We~tern b.QJma.mJ.iru~ of' e~~q_ .... :t.rac'l!_ 
~!_,~bout two acres t .. ..2! ..... <1.ist.~.D..Q§ of .Thirty and· _,2 (30 .~) I'eet t-o- a· __ -
stake driven in the groJ.uld at the edge of' g._;road this line being 
~~-~"'!~en the pro~ert}.: ... ~.f..-~.h.~ ... .!J .. fliVe!sity of Tenness~e and .. ;?.~id:\ .. · 
_!~ __ !!_. Seaton; then_g_~ ..... ~l!)ng th~ East si.d._.e. of the above m.~_n_j;j_gned 
. . 
road and in a Sa.u.thea.aterl.;r di rection. .... t..o....anc.t.he.r stal;;:e .. d.r.iv . .en .. .in_ 
_1h.~_g_;r.g_um._: .n~ ..... t.he..JI.Q.r:thwe s t e rly co rn er a.L .. .the iLb o v..e....u.en.t.ian.ecL_ 
..!?.~-~ .. ~ a distance o~:.._Jl~neteen_ll9) f'ee:t.;......:t.hen.c.e ..... i.IUi_lir.~.i,ght ..... __ 
.AJ !~ .. 9..~AQJL.Ylii.'YL.t.lle. . ...1Io..r..th ... lin.e .... af: .... .aaid ..... t.ra.c.t ..... c.a.nt.a.i.ning. .... ab.a.u:t .. ~.tWQ_ 
as extE?nded ~.J!/?.t._sl..u:bin.c..e __ .o.f __ T:w.e.ncy.~.i.a.ttr. __ { ..2.4.) ...... :teet .... t.a .... t.b.e .... p.o.in.t.. .. o.f: ..... ____ _ 
A . 
beginnini, being a triangular strip ot· groanQ. .. _QQ.n.taining__ about 
Two Hungred. apg Fif'ty (25Q) square feet. 
_________________________ __;_ _____ _ 
-----------·-···---···· ..................................... . 
--·····-········-··-----··--·-------
------------------------------~----------------
- ------· ----··-·-----.............. _ .................. _____________ _ 
--------- --·----· 
--------- ______ ,, .... _ .. ___________________ _ 
___ .. ___ , ......... _,_, __ , .................... -----· 
·------- ..................................... -................. _______ _ 
----------.................... -·-·· .. ----··· 
----------- ·---·-
t111d 6t ~#ai!UnO and' ~m~tm«J dt~ tyl~tla#IHI,P, b4~ u,{IMw~ J 
e4;; ltJ .c?itMJtt'Jkat/_ fHid' 9{}~~-~ dtt~lil. .~.o ltau.e autl to .ltoltl 1ft NMI' }'~~ . 
successors · 
h ~ 4tH(/ ;IM'-Y 1 l,t ~~~g' jat(~ fUUt' ~ fuNJ." 
c:;:f';1t/ ~ kH(/ jla-t/-iee111t 1'4/ /4-1/ r themselves .. tHI;/ 
r their .af:eli4_, $./~~fd'AAJ ant/ drU~t1111j/ta/tJU ~ /m~ ~t1tfH411/ f/Jig 
- -- - - -- successors · -
tit ltUd jdY 1 d INtJnd' jlatl. its imt tUUI'. d.l6'fN tit~/- they ....... -
are ~~~ ~~ M r .llnpld 7 ~ }Umifd ~tJIJ ~MNfl/d' ~d 
.. _.J.Ja.ve # jl~, (W/~'1 and' 1'fU ~ eM~ d laiJU/ · dat 1a1r/ 
fit~hlilu au fee /Mt a~ Hl~u~tHtMI ·-·-··--·-··-· . 
............ ............ -----· 
·-------·--············· ..... ................... .................................. ______  _ 
---------------·--·--··· .. --·- .. ··--
a?ld p/a/_ they IN, r~~~~ 1MI4d11/ Q?lg' ~!'It· dfHf/ ~ t111t/ //, 
ud i/~ttJ ~/ tt ~I ~#N 1 J JkN"114 ~~~1"-~ • 
- -·- ~ ~n ltQttness-'i.V!llttt.eof~ -d9Z d~it' j[tH/.~iee 71ft~~,/, ve 4#-
~ d~ their h•~'iluJt/ d#~ ~I' ~e/U ru~ ~ ~M • 
. ( ' 
1 
• • 
-:,'TATE 0 F ··-·-···-··--··-·-····-·····-·-·-··-·--·-•..... .... . ; ( ~s. 
--·--·-----'---·····-.. --·-·;--County. l 
Personally appeared before me ..... _ ............. - ................ -----·-·----
----···-· .. -· ... ·----.. _, a Notary Public of said County-
the within named bargainors · - .. --------··-· .. --.. ·-·----.... - ... ·------- _ .. - ... ······-·-·---·-----------·· .. --- ------
with whom I am personally acquainted, and who acknowledge that __ be __ executed the within instrument for 
the purposes therein contained. 
Witness my hand at office, this __________ day of----·---------·---- A. D., Nineteen· 
Hundred and-.. - .... - ........... __ , _____ _ 
Notary Public. 
STATE OF ..... T.e.n.n.e.s.a.e.e. .......... : _____ ..... --1 
Knox r• ~ ss. 
---· ----·· .. ····---.. ---..... _ .... __ ,ounty. 1 
l'crsonally appeared bef<;~rc. me ---...... In.i.n._fi~ ... ..B.Qxt.o.n__. ----·-·--• a Not~ry Public of said County 
-----· ·-r:· R . .S. ~- ·~~· t the within named. bargainors _..u.:.~ .:... ea..kl.ln .... and..-W....:.e.~ .. ~y .. ...Tenn.es.s.e..e. ....... .S.ea. .. on .. -..... -- ..... -..... _ .. __ _ 
~ . . , . 
------ ·----·--··--···--··---- ---··-···-·····-·····----.-··- ·-··--.. --···--·-··-····---····----·--- ------
with whom I am personally acquainted. and who a~nowledge that they executed the within instrument for the purposes therein 
· d Ad "'r~.,.v Tenne'"'""'.e. ~-~•"'n ··f f h ·d· contame. n .. ----·-----···-· .. ··--~~- ---,--~ _.o~ ·----··--..... _ ........... -·····-··-.... ·-·· .. ·-·- WI eo t e sa1 
_ ___sL_.R.. Seaton -----·,--.. ---- having appeared before me privately and apart from her 
husband, said ---- Mary .... ...Tenn.e.s.ae.e .. J3.ea..t  .,.... oJ.,In,._---------·-·-----·------·--- acknowledge the execution of 
the said Deed to have been done by her freely, voluntarily and understandingly, without compulsion or constraint ,... 
from her said husband, and for the purposes therein express~d. ... ,.-. 
Witness my hand and official seal at office in __ . ...KnQ .. ~.ill..e..._ .... .T.e..nn .. .t ..... -·---·-• th1s : ... 2.'-:t.h. .... , ...... ..,.... 
dav of -·--~~gu~.'t . .L... .... -----A. D., Nineteen HundJ}Jld ... ~.9 .. ~ ..... -................................. - .. .:... ..... : ~ 
.......... ~!....Qiz~bJ. ............................. _ ........ . ~. 
N otarv Public. · 
Sl'ATE OF ___ ........... - ................... - .... - .... - .. ----· l ss . . 
--·--·-----.. ·--·--·-·-·····---- County. ~ · 
Personally appeared before me-·----·--·-·----------- ~-----··---··---·---···-- .... - ..... of 
----.. ·-------------· .. -· .. ·-·------·-· .. -- County af01·esaid --·--·---------.... - .... - ..... __ .. ______ .,, ____ ,_ and 
---·----···- -----
__ , ____ .. _____ ---- _subscribin~r witn_esses to the within Deed, who, being first sworn, 
deoosed and said that they are acquainted with ·-----· ::....-------·---·--.... -..... _ ·--............. _. 
--------·- the bargainor. __ , and that... .. -hl' __ acknowledged the same in their presence to be ..... _ ............... . 
act and deed upon the day it hears datP.. 
Witness my hand at office, this ..... ·------·day of _____ ... _ ....... - ..... - ..... _ .. ___ ........... - A. D., ~ineteert 
Hundred ana_ _____ .. ·----· 
ST:\TE OF _ ...... - .... - .... ~ ss. 
·----- County. ~ 
To-·----- ------- Esquire: 
----- Clerk. 
You are hereby authorized and empowered to take the examination of ·--.. -----....... _ 
_____ privately and apart from her husband, relative to the free execution of the within Deed, and the 
same, so taken, to certify under your hand and seal. 
Witness __ ·---- Clerk of the County Court of -·-----· 
-----·---- County, 
at office. the ............. ---·a ........ day of ------ ___ too_ 
_ ---·--------.. ---- Clerk. 
STATE OF ............. _______ .. __ . -·---·--- l SL 
--·----·---·.. __ County. ~ 
·----- Wife of 
having person:llly appeared before me, and having, by ~irtue of the authority in me vested, been examined privately and apart from 
her said husband, and she h;~ving acknowledged the due execution of the within Deed, by her freely, voluntarily and understandingly. 
without compulsion or constraint by her said husband, and for the purpose tht ·ein expressed, the same is, therefore certified. 
Witness my hand and seal this day of ---190--
(SEAL} 
]. P. for .... ·-·---·----- ___ l:nuntv 
·s~ 
' =0~:~·---~--J;;:: 
Reoeived for record ths---2. er-da,y r: 
of~. D., Nineteen Hundred 
. -~ · :Z.o.f -- q..l /0 ~ a,nd-· --·~L~'olook..!L:...M. 
Noted in .Note BooTc.L./-.Pa.ge./...z::;,nd 
r~cnrded in Book,..qf Deeds ... -.3-:lf:_ 
Jl o~-Pale·--·-'./Jp · 
{ -"itness my hand. if!l(f/~ 
1 Fee paid.LP~~~ .. ~ ~~~edi<tt!r. 
f zr 
I, State T~ - - - -~~~ ~• r.at i . -~·· . .., ~.o~'i.l"t'r.....-(Jounty ~~~.1, 3; 11, , · .. - ~~·t UW"- ~--- .. ~. . . . ~ 
0 '- .7~ *""- &um· pa::J~ . flt:JrN s ..t'ft'wiina~ ·my 'Mnd #til .. ··:··· .. :---- . ~ 
~ t l · A'' G ·J ·- 19"n• ._. - . · · · -J o a - \::! .~ -' · ~"'P+--·····--- i 
l } 
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